Challenge
Increase your membership in February

All PTA's who have submitted membership before January 31st are eligible for the challenge.

Winners will be based on how many new members are submitted from February 1st - March 4th.

1st Place-
3 registrations to Convention
$50 Convention PTA Store cash
15 convention raffle tickets

2nd Place-
2 registration to Convention
$25 Convention PTA store cash
10 convention raffle tickets

3rd Place-
1 Convention Registration
$20 Convention PTA Store cash
5 convention raffle tickets

All other units with an increase will be put into a drawing for 1 Convention Registration, PTA Merchandise, and Convention raffle tickets

Convention April 22-23rd  Garden City, Idaho

Arrangements and adjustments will be made for units adding Convention Virtually.

Prizes not used at the Idaho PTA Convention will be forfeit